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0011 FARM VALUES AGKERMAN HEAD

AUTOMOBILES REACH BILLIONS

BALDWIN & GORDON Secretary Wilson's Report Educator to Rcccivo $3GOO
AT KLAMATH FALLS A KM MXFLl SlVM A(51'NTS
FOR LA KM, KLAMATH AM) II A KM. V I'Ol NTIl'S Gives Interesting- - Facts a Year as President

I OK TIIK About Agriculture of Now Normal

B U I C K
Till: IIF IF K stood tlio tost of a daily stujro run from Lake-vie- w

to Klamath Falls.
Till 11FIFK is the best all-arou- nd inaehine for YOFK use.
There are more IH'IFKS in Lake Fount) and have given

better .satisfaction than any other make.
Till: IIFIFKS are made in all sires from a small Knn-abo- ut

to a large Touring Far. Write Italdwln V 'onion at Klamath
Falls for demonstration and other information.

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A GROB, Prop&s

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Free Delivery

TiTe REAL HOME PAPER

The San Francisco
Chronicle.

M. H. de YOUNG
Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

DAILY -:- - SUNDAY -:- - WEEKLY
Sunday's in Colors

WM. WALLACE, Dealer at Lakeview, Oregon

ORDER NOW

Standard or Tourist Sleeping Cars
from All Points in Nevada

Through to

Denver, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis

or Chicago

Dining Cars on all Trains

IJThc District Freight and Passenger
Agent, Reno, Nev., will be glad to
answer all inquiries, quote rates, freight
or passenger, and to be helpful in every

way. Call or write.

Nothing short nf ontnWclrnce cm
urnxp l tie value nf the fur.n product
of this year, la the statement of the
Secretary of Aitriculturs lu his mi-

nimi rpirt for UUO. At uo time lu
the world's history has country pro-
duced farm products within one yetr
with a value rtuhlnn f S.DUti.iiyo.lH. 0,
which Is the Tela of the aKrteulturnI
products of this country for 1010.
The vttlue of farm products from 1 i

tu the preeeut year iiak beeu proKres-siv- e

without interruption. If the
value of the products of lS'.W is placed
t 1(H), the value or this year Is 1SD

or almost dou tile the value for the
ceusus year eleven years ago. "Our-ini- i

this period ot unexampled agri-
cultural production, a period of
t waive years, uiiriiig which the farm
era of this country have steadily ail
tuned io prosperity and wealth aud
to economic Independence, in Intel- -

ligence, and a kuowledtfe of agricul
ture, the total value of farm products
is fTl'.UOO.OOO.OOO " j

The corn crop of 3,1 21, 'ISl. 000 bush-
els exceeds that of th record year'
UHH), and is iireater than the average!
crop of the precediug tlvs years by It '

per cent. While the value of this'
corn crop id below that of 1903 aud '

also of l'JCS, its amount belongs to
stories ot in alc. It can hardly be
reckoned as less than f 1, 000, (X0, COO. a
sum suttlcient to cancel the interest-- !

bearing debt of the United States,
buy h11 ot the gold and silver mined
lu all the countries of the eattb lu
1909, and eiill leave to the farmets a'
little pocket mouey.

The VBlue of the hay crop Is about
IT'JO.OOO.OOO, an amount whi?h bas
been exceeded but once, aud that in
190; it Is Hi per cent above the aver-
age of the precediug five years.

Fortunattly the nbtat crop is di-

vided iuto to sowings, autumn aud
spriug, so that the two crops are sub- -

ject to dilferent climstlc accidents,
as was the case this year. The pru
ductioo ot spring and wiuter wheat is j

091,707,000 bushels, ot auhvtautially '

the average of the pr cediug live

3eir, whereas the value is about
025, 030, OW, or 7.0 per cent above the

five-yea- r average.
Ensily the tlfth crop in point uf

value is out, the value of which this
yeai is ?2'10. 000,000. or 12 per rent'
above the aernue of the tlve preced- -

iui2 . In ij'iHntity the oats crop
this jm is maguiticMot. For the
upcond lime lu the history of this j

couutry the crop exceeds 1.000,000,000
buubeli the precise estimate atanding
at 1,090, WO kkj bushels ct 22 per cent '

greater thai, the average of the five,
preceding years.

The farm value of the cereal craps
declined ti'iu,' 00,000 in 19i0 from
1909 and the valae of all crops declin .

ed SI 19,00 , 030. A gain whs made,!
however. In tne value or animal pro- -

ducts amounting to 12l.00'i,000. It
has been a year of high prices for
eggs, and for milk and butter, and
for nieat aud auimala, for poultry aud
for these reusouB the total Vhlne of
all farm products increased in 1010

?:i0 1.000, COO Bbove tbe estimate fori
1000. ,
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ROMAN ARENAS.

Were Mere Rings at
of Modern Circus.

:il'e;i:n r,f aui llnini
lis suinf; pedi.le suiiliuKe,

ring's or ovnls, sil' h us liiuy be
timilerii circus. 'I hey

Mini

Not
the

lent

the wen

Those

Were
llie:e

seen in
br..ke;i

i! ' in ii In c haracter nccoruiii
li :!: nature nf the ti'hlin ti lie
liciike er l i the ci: prices of thnse in an
tli'iriiy.

J.l nlie i cciisinii mi iirena ruilit re
FClalile llie Ninui.liaii desert, oil r

lh garden uf He;nriilis, thick
M'i with proves of trees uud rising
r:i(iiuii!s, while ii'aiu It pictured the
fffeat rocks and caves of Thrnce.

With these surroundings the foin-batan-

iiilvaiiced, retreated, encircled
their adversaries or kejit wild beasts
ct buy us occasion offered or uh their
(Mirage or fear miKK'Ktcd. Men com-bate- d

not only with the more common
brutes, but with Huch monsters us ele-

phants, liilnoceroses, liiiiopiitaiiiU.seK
find crocodiles.

f)n other occasions flocLn of game,
fiuch ns deer mid war ostriches, were
nbandoned to the multitude, and lu
Botrie ciises the nrenas could be turned
Into lakes, filled with monster of the
deep, and upon the Kiirface of which
Dtivitl engagements took place, Lon-

don Saturday Itevlew.

A Horse's
The foot of a horse is ono of the

roost ingci'lou und unexampled ploces
of mechanism in the whole range of
animal structure.

A Jefferson Monument.
At Columbia, Mo., on the university

campus, is the only monument to
Thomas Jefferson on the Louisiana
purchase. It is very Blmplo and was
deblfe'iied by Jefferson himself for bl8
grave at Montlcello. The inscription
Is from papers found anions Jeffer-
son's beloncliik's after bis death.

Salem, Or., Jan. 1"- -J. il. Acker- -

man, who has just completed a ser
vice of 12 yeara as state aufei intend-ru- t

of public) Instruction in this
state has been t lee ted pt.sldnnt ot
the state uoi tnal aohuol, which Is to
lie leestahlished at Monmouth as the
result of the adoption i f an initiative
measure with that end iu view
November N. The salary nl the presi-
dent Is tlxed by the board at .'.000 a
year.

The friends ot the state normal
school are today congratulating them-
selves upon the election of Mr. Ack
er in hii as presldeut Though not a
candidate for His pjaltiou, ke tad
beeu frequently meutloued lu con-

nection with It ami his election Is

quite generally approve.l. As the
institution Is likely to be the only
one in Oregou for seveial years it Is

expected that within a year or two it
will tie ons uf the largest of Its kind
lu the uortbwett. Mr. Acker man will'
assume active charge at Monmouth!
February 1. The receut meetlug of
the state hoard of normal school
rsgeuts was the tl ret since the aboil
tlou of the normal schools by the leg
Islattire of limit.

The members of the boatd are .Miss

Cornelia Marvin of Sulem, J. (i.
Meier of The Dalles, W. C. Ilryaut of
Moro, Stephen Jewell of (irauts i'aea,
W. K. Speuce of Oiegou City. K.

llofer of Salem, tloveruor Went, Seo- -

retary of State lleustin and Superln '

tendeut of Schools Alde'inai.

THE PRESIDENT'S NIECE.

Mrs. Louise
Married to

:;7";vV.
. - V ' pin

r r?vv';f,.: i

4 J-

v:' .

Tf Sowden,
Mil'ionair..

'Apr '";XiV

Mrs. I.oulse 'Pa ft Snowdcn Is the
iluiliii-- r nf Henry V. Tuft, brotlier
tif tli" pr"ld'iiL Her liiislmiid. tieorce
II. Sn YidiMi. to w hum hhc u iim mar-ricr- l

recently In New York, Is a

wealthy resident of Vnshliij,'t"n Bt:ile

ROAR OF LiG GUNS.

Effect Upon the Nerves and ths
Sense of Hearing.

One of the penalties attendant on
tiring off bit; tuns Is deafness. So
sine is this penally to be exacted that,
It asserted, no man can go through
a hn;g scries of gunnery practice with-
out having his hearing affected. A

stranger on deck who hears a big pun
speak for the liist time will not soon
forget lie- Muuuing report.

due gun Is i nough lo startle u stran-
ger, but I lie shattering effect of the
whole (irniaiiii til when In action to-

gether can hardly be conceived. The
strain upon nerves and senses when the
rending concussion lakes place is ter- -

rible.
j There is not a great difference be

tween the effect of the big guns and
i that of the smaller pieces, strange as

It may seem. If the places
himself licsillc firm nf I !w unciller I'llrm
and then listens to the roar of the big
one, the sound will not appear inir--

louder than that of the gun by his side.
The extra distance to the inu..le of
the big piece discounts the sound. The
only apparent difference between the
two will be that the Bmaller piece has
a sharper, higher pitched tone, and
that the big guns speak with a more
bellowing roar.

If one watches the firing of the gun
the crush has not such a startling ef-

fect as when It comes unexpectedly.
Loud us It Is, nature has prepared the
rmtcber to resist the nhock which bo
mows Is impending. Kxchnngo.

"Told Him.
"What's that boy yelling at?" asked

the farmer of bis son.
"Why," chuckled the boy, "he's just

yelling at the top of his voice."

Sometimes Gets Embroidered.
Scandal Is the one thing thut never

gets worn out at the edges by being
passed around.-Chica- go

ITe is happiest who renders the
nuu'ber happy. JJcsmulus.

!my

Is like the weather. There

is always another day com-in- g,

when the sun will shine

bright by contrast. To

hasten the day, get your

printing matter in shape.

There is many a bright
diamond hidden where thou-

sands are searching for it.
If the diamond could make

its presence known, it would

get its full meed of honor.

How about your business?

Are you making it known

in the right way? Whether

you are satisfied or not,
consult us about your print-in- g,

for printing is the art

of making you known and

making your business move

n
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